
DECEMBER 2023
Connect to our webpage for school news, calendars, menus,
multi-page newsletters, staff email addresses, Infinite Campus

parent portal access and more! Columbus webpage

Columbus Elementary &
Appleton Bilingual School

Columbus 920- 852-5450
Appleton Bilingual School 920 - 852-5535

Be sure to update your phone contacts with our new
phone numbers listed above.

Like our Columbus Facebook page at
https://www.facebook.com/columbusABS/

We will be posting exciting news about upcoming events and
things happening in our classrooms!

Bell Times:
Columbus & ABS Grades K-5: 8:22am-3:20pm
Early Childhood/Title 1 Preschool (Mon-Thurs):
AM: 8:27-11:04am PM: 12:39-3:16pm

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Full-LengthNewsletter available
on our webpage

1
NO BGClub

2

3 4 5
COL Gr 1-3
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6pm Zion Gym

6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14
COL Holiday

Shop 3:30-6pm

15 16

17 COL SpiritWeek 18

PJ Day

COL PTOMtg
4-5pm

Fancy Day 19 Wacky Wed 20 Holiday Colors 21
or Ugly Sweater
All-School
Sing-a-long

Zion Gym 2:15

22
No School

Winter Break

23

24 No School 25 No School 26 No School 27 No School 28 No School 29 30

31 January 1
No School

Jan 2 Jan 3 Jan 4 Jan 5
NO BGClub

Jan 6

Important message about birthdays and other celebrations:
Please do not bring in snacks/treats for birthdays or other celebrations. The
AASD Board Policy (458) regarding Student Wellness was updated in 2018 in
order to align our school wellness procedures with best practices. This change is
to focus on honoring students through more inclusive practices that are not only
more aligned to the updated policy, but are practices identified as being best
for overall student health and wellness. Policy 458 reads:

Winter Recess Policy
Baby it’s Cold Outside!!

In Wisconsin, we know winter can be brutal! Our
district does follow cold-weather guidelines for when
the students must stay inside to avoid frostbite.

We cannot honor parent requests for their child to
stay inside for recess without a medical excuse from
a doctor. Please be sure your child is dressed for
winter weather each morning as most days students
will be spending their recess outdoors. Thank you. If
your child is in need of winter outerwear, please call
the office and we can help you out.

Reminder: All visitors must sign in at the o�ce and obtain a visitor’s badge.

https://columbus.aasd.k12.wi.us//
https://www.facebook.com/columbusABS/


Do you need assistance this holiday season?

Fox Cities Salvation Army Christmas Assistance
Programs

(Adopt a Family / Toy Shop)

Now accepting applications through Dec 4.

Click here for Salvation Army Christmas Programs

https://centralusa.salvationarmy.org/foxcities/christmas-programs/

Columbus Holiday Concert
Grades 1, 2, 3 Performing

Tuesday, December 5, 2023 at 6pm
Zion Gym

Columbus Students in Grades 1/2/3
should report to the Zion Gym by 5:45 and

wear holiday clothing or “dress your best”

ANNUAL COLUMBUS HOLIDAY SHOP
DEC 14 3:30-6PM

Please join us December 14 from 3:30-6:00. Shop
Koala style. Students will bring their paw buck
certificate that they earned to shop for family
members, then wrap a gift at a station, create a
craft to take home as a gift, decorate a cookie, eat
hotdogs, and enjoy some holiday activities.
Parent supervision is required.

Columbus Spirit Week Dec 18 - 21:

Monday: Pajama Day

Tuesday: Fancy Day

Wednesday: Wacky Wednesday

Thursday: Holiday Colors or Ugly Sweater Day

Fro� th� des� of M�. Canno�……………………..

Season’s Greetings and we hope the holidays are wonderful for you and your families this year! We are
looking forward to celebrating the season with you at our grades 1-3 winter music concert, our annual
holiday shop, and at our all school sing-a-long to close out December together :). If you are available to
attend, we would be happy to welcome you to our PTO with our next meeting planned for Monday,
December 18th.

I would like to thank those families in advance for donating to our holiday shop. For those of you who are
unaware, Holiday Shop is an opportunity for students to ‘purchase’ gifts for the holidays for their loved
ones using incentive ‘paws’ that they have earned for making good choices at school. It is such a
heartwarming experience to see the students using their paws for these gifts and recognizing the spirit of
the season. If you would like to donate any items, please feel free to drop them off in the office before
December 13th. Gently used household items, unused lotions/bath gift sets, holiday decorations, are all
welcomed donations. Gift items for all ages are welcome. I especially want to recognize Dawn Price and
Annie Moua for their outstanding efforts in coordinating this annual opportunity for our students :)!

Best,
Joel

https://centralusa.salvationarmy.org/foxcities/christmas-programs/
https://centralusa.salvationarmy.org/foxcities/christmas-programs/


Attention: Parents/Guardians of 5th Graders:

Kaleidoscope Academy is a 6th-8th grade project/inquiry based charter school that integrates the arts and
focuses on honoring student voice and choice. You are invited to learn more about Kaleidoscope and what 6th

and 7th grade looks like, as well as our charter application process. Our Kaleidoscope Family Orientation will be
on December 5th from 6:00-7:30 in the Kaleidoscope Auditorium. We hope to see you there!

St Joe’s Food Pantry provides food bags for each Thursday to Columbus and ABS families
in need. If your family would benefit from this service, please contact our school social
worker by emailing mcinnesrobert@aasd.k12.wi.us

If you have not completed the application for free/reduced meals and fees, please complete as soon as
possible. It is available through your parent portal on Infinite Campus. Paper copies are available in the
office. You can also print a copy from the foodservice website: Application for Free/Reduced Meals and
Fees . The upcoming Dental Screening also requests completion of this application.

mailto:mcinnesrobert@aasd.k12.wi.us
https://foodservice.aasd.k12.wi.us/cms/one.aspx?pageId=3244650
https://foodservice.aasd.k12.wi.us/cms/one.aspx?pageId=3244650


JOIN US - IT’S FREE!

Registration for Semester 2 is now open! Early registration ends December 18, 2023.

Please use this link to register.

https://65215.blackbaudhosting.com/65215/packagetickets?tab=3&txobjid=A2A655BA-20DA-4EC3-AE05-74E2D373A0F3

Currently, we have not been able to secure regular transportation. However, Building for Kids staff members
will walk to Columbus/ABS, meet the students at the school, and walk with them to the museum.

The concept around Explorer Camps is backed by robust, local evidence of a two-year research project that was
conducted by Lawrence University and University of Wisconsin, with the Building for Kids, Boys & Girls Club, and
Appleton Area School District. Participating in the project were three groups of students: a group that attended
school only, a group that attended school and the Boys & Girls Club, and a group that attended school, the Boys &
Girls Club, and the Building for Kids after school once per week. Out of the three groups, the one that attended
after school programming at the Building for Kids saw greatest increases in social self-confidence and academic
performance (math, reading, and science report card grades) over the two years. These gains were seen across all
students - regardless of socio-economic status. These findings suggest that afterschool programming, especially
enriched programming, is particularly helpful for children of lower socioeconomic status.

The Columbus PTO would love to have you join us! Our next meeting is Monday, Dec18 in the
LMC. The meeting runs 4:00-5:00 PM. PTO membership is FREE and activities for kids are provided
in the art room by neighborhood middle schoolers for the duration of the meeting.

https://65215.blackbaudhosting.com/65215/packagetickets?tab=3&txobjid=A2A655BA-20DA-4EC3-AE05-74E2D373A0F3
https://65215.blackbaudhosting.com/65215/packagetickets?tab=3&txobjid=A2A655BA-20DA-4EC3-AE05-74E2D373A0F3
https://65215.blackbaudhosting.com/65215/packagetickets?tab=3&txobjid=A2A655BA-20DA-4EC3-AE05-74E2D373A0F3
















STUDENT NAME: _________________________________________ GRADE:_________________________


